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Coilege 5 yards for several minutes, but the Collegfians put up a
grand defence garne and seerned invinerabie. The bail was
scrimmiaged at College io yards, and \lilo \vent over for a try,
but %vas called back for oigoutside. The College by successive
rushes broughit the bail out 50 yards, wvhen tirne xvas called.

SECOND HALF.

"The College liad a bad attack of the rattles,although liaving
the %'ind in their favor at the beginingii< of the hiaif. Pumbles and
pcor returns proved disastrous to the garnet and grey. After the
kick off Granite obtained txvo free kicks. M*%cGuickin kicked well
down field and McRae sent into touch at College 2-. McGe
missed a catch and Dalton feil on the bail. Hamilton punted to
touch ar Collegye îo. Eddie Murphy ran twenty yards, and then
McRae kicked over the lune to McGuckcin, wvho rouged. College,
8, Granite, i.

IlMcGee kicked off to NMcRae, who, kicked to Kearns, wvhose
return wvas blocked and Granite fell on the bail only four yards
out. Dalton passed to Hamilton ,whlo played to College line and
fell ot-er for a try, and when flic tangie of hunan beiîîgs wvas un-
ravelled the splierioci was three inches over the uine. MNcRae missed
an easy goal. College. S, Granites, 5.

The College woke up and riished the bail at the kick off to
Granite 25. Pat Murphy and Eddie ran well ini, and kicked ; an
excliange of kicks took place, on w Slichi College lost cround.

Kearns punted, lov to Reyner, wvhose return wvas blocked
0'Gara secured, and gave to Prudhomme. A beautiful exchange
of kicks %vas made between Pat Murphy, Reyner, E. Murphy,
MvcRae and C. McGee. Bouchier broke trghfor a gain as did
E. Murphy. The latter ou the flCxt -lily went over the line but wvas
pushed out a yard. A short pass to E. Murphy, and hie
shot over the line for a touch. l3eicher iiiis.-,cc a difficuli goal by
a few inches. College 12, Granite î.

"Clarke punted to E. Murphy, who sent the bal to Reviier.
'l'le latter wvas dowvned on his own 2, b3 Laficur. Pat Mur-phy
tried a drop from the field and ruiissed by a foot. The bail wvent
into the dead uine ho'vever and College scored again. Coilege
13, Granite 5.
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